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Sir Roger Inkleny'i Story.

llV SIT KKLVIN.

,' , t ipeclnl providence in the full of a

If U bs now, 'tis not to oeiine : If it be
'Hie com. ' be B0W 1 lf il bo not now' 'et

nxcollcnt olJ wan wan Koger Inkle-- i

. A full of wisdom m experience, ex- -

fierce as ne, age .s temperance and
Lulirity ' command ty the will of
jTjj it was m" good fortune to know

liBin the prime of bis ilvory locks. With
nniile pleasant m sun-ligh- t; a lionrt
Mtlcd itl g0(1 intentions and kind
toasts: (villi a will to execute strong as

life- - with advice sincere as valuable ; with
m'nlliv warm M llis friendship, was

Rojer lrkleby. He was culled Sir Koger
perpetuate" his universal henevolonce.

in veniBg passtxl with him became one
letter than the enjoyment of the evnpo- -
nting frivolities f payer life. But ho is

ion entotntieJ with the worm of the
pave, yet his face is f ainted upon, and

virtues framed, for my memory.
- ..;. l l?.,..

VOtllO cicilllijj, raiuun "'tj"
er. 'tni I will tell you a story.'

My story is a life fact,' commenced Sir
lleger. 'To you it may be instructive.and
tlill wore, you remember it to benefit
others : for you know,' turning his plcns-- mt

eyes full upon me, 'wo love to elo

mnd. at least wo should. No one lives
without power. No matter the rank, cond-

ition, or place. Each has his influence
upon the other. It is in action, conduct,
,nl tpeecJi. In the homo, the wareh-

ouse', the desk, the riedd, upon deck. It
ic in the eye, the walk, tlio imi j for tho
litter is s much characteristic of the
nun as his face is the index prefacing the

fo. lirutes recognize the fact. A mild
cur you see with u. gentle Blaster; a sava-

ge lull-d- o; with a wretch. And yet, in-

controvertible as this is, it is little regards
ed loo little by (he pun-lit-

, less by the
'jM'dian.

Tliilip Marlowe was my intimate class-ma- tc

in college a young man poeeasing
peculiar and Doticeablo traits, lie was a
(wl scholar, a gentleman in his manners,
ind apparently easily read, lie win am-lilio- us,

ctul in design, shrewd, cunning,
md raxlily bold, lie played deed witho-

ut suspicion or failure. Vet, in nil thin us,
lie lucked ent essential principle. This
ineffectually covered by his muster tact,
ud he always passed as tho model stu
dint. 1 fci'.d ho supported ruv confid-

ence in hioi was tiolstiong; but he pur
tied ilia right course in such a case Hut
risg me with Lin friendship and ruliunce

to urns hie policy dictated. L excrp-twna- blt

i lil easy conversations, princel-
y in hi ideas, he charmed me, nnd al-

though I loved him, yet there was some-thip- g

fearful in my suspicions that tlio
evidences of friendship were clever advau-- m

to convert me. 1 huse shuddered us
I anight unawares, his eyo upon nie. I
never eild relieve tnyselt from the idea
that he suspected I knew hi:n better than
lie desired. The sequel dcmonsl rated it.

'It is a fearful thing, iy young friend,
to live under a disguise oi.e's lifts time.
Qui there are those who do it. It may
he the first you meet in tlio si rot. It may
I the father, the counsel tar, the elder,
the preacher, tlio merchant in high . es-le- iii,

your frit-nd- , J 'id you ever think of
it? In ordtir to know, yosi must observe.
Tiki not blindly through life, I.ivo to
learn. Wutch the lip, tlio brow, the eye.
Study tho semblance between tho ulter-tu-ca

and the notion. Mark the gift nud
the subject, the favor and the grantor.
The politician lakes you warmly by tlio
hand, he speaks warmly, protests warmly,
promises wuruily, doifjisrs you warmly.

he speculator of friendship whinpuis ,a
golden word (a you, and bites oll'a dmiiiii
jug point t'jiiinst you. He effecUi his ob-j- ct,

trin in i li ; imt suffer. The man clauii
orouily icalom in advocating moral nud
divine precepts, imploring, with streami-
ng eyes, 'Our Fatiikr,' in a consummaio
Jijpocrile. After thu firo tho still small
voice. 77ici( was of (hvl. It u:,u (Jod. Tho
fierchaiit. rich in his crowning suppers, is

bankrupt and a villatn. All this and
these rosy be succesf fully veiled for year,
hut not for all lime. Just rctrirulion will
develop, will scorch, will incinerate. You
Mn readily suspect that man who declares
lli ttt for your interest. The cat needs
but to cal-- to catch her prey.

'Thiough the period of four years Mar-joKca- nd

myself were mostly together.
Hy this singular friendship I gained char
cter, lor my class-mat- e was highly , cs
winejl by tho raculty ar.d loved by U.
iiieypuDg ladies smiled more sweetly

hen Marlowe addressed them i but ho
looked upon women us ornaments merely,
that Would not bear handling without lo
"' justro. , . , , .'

It is instructive as well as pleasant to
lollow (be movements of goad ohoss-play-r- .

Theideces nre before omh, and the
me opportunity to win offers itself, if

ho one is ai the otlier. T.ut there is a
Me diHerenco rostiim upon the same t.l- -

H, develoiel in a chen'tine eamo of
irhere the sleces or other covert

We the aco Uiat gives to and hikes from.
Jwntend nature is more easily studied

nej4 there is tho moro to occupy tho
iiindf of many : for instance, a city. The
.pressure of obligations is esteemed securi--- J

from detection, but to thfl accuralo ob-r?- er

it i the very tijnal of ilistrw.
'So successfully did Marlowe) play his

graduation I almost denied
nysuspicioiu. Indeed, the iurr of my

inscienco stood ten for acquittal and two
wuvicuon : inn (uose two were very

Wnaciout of their opinions. The usun!
'Mult took place a discharge t for we
Pursued d it or en I avooations. Before we
"pMatwd, I received much good counsel,
M tnioy eieelleut suggestions from

--r!o'e, euch as could exist only wiiore
wre was actual belief in the same. "

'Disgusted with all professions," my
neid shos morchaodise, and soorj after)

trve we his roisoijs for so dcing, the chief

of which hunz upon beinir known n thaKl in II.. I .1 . ...v..,r tiracu n llinuBUieuill III a I. WOUId

hi. J, T hC 1 membcrjl.ave withstood the tooth of ohwor
7 eUyi.U "omoy ltKpjyand sapping jealousy' His name,be , i et, l oer, can more of a sen. like Washington's would have passedsalion in this sphere than in the profcs-- tdown. to nosteiitv nnlisbed . L n,

swns. Aote the margin I have; and you
Know, ambition that is tempered witliw-l- y

incentive should never tromblo with
doubt.'

'Could this Napoleon of ambition have
buried the hypocrite twin 'of hid nature,J
what a prince would have lived, and what
a blaze of glpry would have been extin
guished at Ins exit 1

'Life instructions are varied as they are
numeioiis: some pleasant, more bitter,
neither continuous, though by far the lon-
ger not the sweeter. It is holy will that
all tibould be taught from tlio same great
page ; likening mankind in this wiso to
tho world of infants, for we all roul our
A IJ C'8. If the bitter be not now, yet it
will come.

'With a mind peculiarly adopted to
grasp at difficulties, and with sanguine
coiilideoce of eventual success, my class-
mate worked on, The younger world bo-ga- n

to buzz his name. His affable man-
ner nnd eloquent tongue won admiration.
With his usual coolness he selected his
partner, and tho business world chroni-
cled the birth of another house, Marlowe
d' Mui.noNAi.n, names which since have
passed East West, North, South, and be-

yond oceans Kich in experience, tried
in wisdom, the eUcr world now began to
buxz the namo of Marlowe. He was first
in the estimation of the business commu-
nity. His dial la wero gold, his words
like so much silver, his name every thing,
lie had won a cnarneter beyor.d impeach-
ment. When we met ho was the snmo,
grown slightly subdued with the massive
weight of cares and an enviable name.
llis counsel wus sought to promote great
enterprises, und documents with his

were synonymous with success.
With this bold upon the world, 1 almost
fancied that be would continue to merit
his proud epithet, liut beyond our own
ideas of recompense must we acknowl-
edge that which belongs to the Creator,
lie has assured us the sinner shall not go
unpunished. Hegardless of his position,
there is no rank in thotcalcs ol liod'sjus-tic- e

wherebythe gicater can bo weighed
with less fairness than the smaller, hike
merchandise for market, each one's net is
scored upon the tally, book, and i! bo hud
previously passed for worth beyond his
value, the honest reduction will come IN
nally. This doctrine lias been blown by
the Preacher in 10 nil quarters, substantia
ted by aggravated cas.'s; and yet, teinpta
lion before, and a clever covert beside,
have proved the tuorj powerful of the
twain. And this is it. Could the error-i- st

know the hist act of his drama, his
courage would quail to perform what hope
for concealment bat) encouraged him to
do. Hut L'rasiiinir ambition, intolerable
pride, ungovernable selfishness without
prindpk, are subtle spirits to nouiish.
Ibey prove themselves mutineers that
need only circumstances to develops des
tructinn. Kverv one has u desperate spir- -
it. The best heart that ever il ctnted
wholesome truths, has the alchemy of re-

volt agiinst all siatutcs, divine uud lcgis
lalive. It is not golden ease that furnish'
es the proof of such 'existing property, but
poverty or ambition will fairly elucidate
it, blotting from the argument the nntu
ral wretch ft coin of crinuu

'Imagine yourself positioned in the vel-

vet chair 01 unquestionable estimation,
with a nnmc echoed for pattern, a credit
limitless, attended on each hand, support
ted bv, encircled with the Ifouyiguard of
imposed trust, and you have the case of
f'lnlin' Marlowe. At Ibis peroration of
life had my cliiss-mat- o arrived. A slight
silver upon his huir showed Hie mental
and physieul struggle by which ho had at-

tained this acme. He had pased into
middle life, overcoming obstacles, crea
ling business, aiding enterprises, bestow,
ing charity, gathering a name.

'i fo'ind upon my lablo ono evening a
nolo. It was fioni Marlowe, requesting
me to call upon him punctually nt ten the
following morning. I fulfilled his wish,
and found hint in his morning-wrappe- r,

liut he was much changed. The pullor
of s .ilness, a hopeless expression, was up-

on his face. Vet ho took mo kindly by

tlic hand, and told me, with peculiar car.
neatness, that he had sent for me to con-

fess one
'Koger I I have known since we were

class-mat- t hat you suspected my hone-
sty By my uniform life I have, no doubt
blinded and confounded you. Hut before

night, not only you, but the world will

know I have clayed my part devilishly
I klniflh'.! tho Mick to win. but

have finally lost,' and leuning forward with
a look or tciriblo bitterness, in u noarso
whisper he added : H is all ambition without

principle !

'For au instant his eyes glared upon me,

his lip epiivere.l,he essayed again lo speak,
but fell heavily back. His head dropped

hi. cheat, (to was dead I no nauu)on
swallowed poison. He had been conceal- -

lf forfel ies.bv- I rn n anl-int- t

i. . t.,,,1 ninii. Intrt
Wllieil HV ' V i i - - - l

1. But a

Every' shud

dered. Mutual lost one trusted
pillar base i temptation bad proved

o millnrt it down amid
o4Tr:n :C,,;i. in. hoManel

of Wdgrr:, man hi.
beea" righteous. : - Ha would

"PRINCIPLES, not

CLEARFIELD, iAi

'i.ou ij 1

prince nicarcliants. the man of worih '
'Let existence be guarded by principle,

nnd lifo, with all its phases of sunbeam
and night, will gather honey from every
petal, that will sweeten and nourish the
'slippered pantaloon' ago J and when
Death, with his skeleton chariot, makes
his imperious call, you bid the lat fare-
well to accompany tho relentless driver
upon that returnless rido 'mid the

sorrow of following hearts.'
'This i my story of a life fact. It has

amoral; and he is wise who will profit
thereby ;

"Kkad ye the lesson heed it well."

C0RE SFONDENCE
Between the Hon. Joseph Holt and the

President, relative to Fremont's Proc-
lamation.

The following apponred in tho I.ouis-vil- lo

Juurita! wnt lhmotrul i
Washington, Sept. 12, 1SG1,

My Dear Sr; 1 hasten to place in your
hands the enclosed correspondence with
tho President of the United State The
oction which ho has taken was firm and
decided, and .mist prove satisfactory to
the friends of the Union in Kentucky.

The act of Congress alluded to was a
necessity under the circumstances, ana
was fully justified ly the usuges of civiliz-
ed warfare. Tlio Government has the
same tight to confiscate slaves engaged in
digging trenches or mounting guns for the
rebels, that it has to confiscate their urms
when captured elm ing the progress of war;
but, having confiscated them, Congress
goes no further. Upon this law tho Pres-
ident stands firmly, nnd in doing so, and
in disavowing (Jen. Fremont's proclama-
tion, he gives another of tho ever multi-
plying proof's, that the tvur, which is
fof national existence, does not seek to
interfere with slaveiy as established in
tho States, lf this institution sutler's del'
riuient from the events or issue's of the
bellioii, the blow will como from those
who, under tho pretenco of defending it,
are striking at the life of n government
under whose constitution it has enjoyed

shelter aud protection for three
quarters of a century.

Very respectfully vours,
j. holt.

(Jen. .lAvrsSrEr.il, Frankfort, Ky.

Washington', Sept. 12, J SCI
Dear sir: t'ho late act of Congress pro-

viding for tho confiscation of tho estates
of persons in open rebulliou against the
government, was as a necessary war men
uro accepted and fully approved by the
lovul nrn of the country. It limited tho
penalty of confiscation to property actual-
ly employed in the service of the rebellion
with the knowledge and consent of its
owners, aud, instead of emancipating
slaves thus employed, left their status to
be determined either by tho courts of the
Urr.ted states, or subsequent legisla-

tion. The proclamation, however, of Uen.
Fremont, uuder date of the oOth August,
transcends, and, of course, violates tho
law in both these and
that the property of rebels, whether used
in support of the rebellion or not, shall be
confiscated, and il consisting in slaves,
thev shall ut once be manumitted. The
act of Congress referred to, was believed
to embody the conservative policy of your
administration upon this delicate and per-

plexing eUestion, and hence the loyal
men of tho holder Slave Sines have felt
relieved of atl fears of any littenipt on tho
jnrt of the Government the United
Mates to liberate HUUdcniy in ineir mmsi
a population unprepared lor nceuuiu.uuu

ise presence eeould not, Jail lo prove
Dili n I'ul apprehension if not terror to tho
homes nnd fatniliesof all. You may there-
fore well judge of the alarm and condem-

nation with which tho Union loving citi-

zens of Kentucky tlio State with whose
popular sentiment am best acquainted-ha- ve

read this proclamation.
. The hope is earnestly by them,

in it is by myself, tint this paper was is-

sued under tho pressure of a military ne-

cessity which Gen. Fremont believed jus-

tified the stop, but in the particulars spe-

cified has nut your approbation, atd will

not bo enforced in derogation of law. Tho
magnitude of the interests at stake, und
my extreme desire that by no misappre-
hension of your sentiments or purposes,
bl.nll tho powr and fervor of tho loyalty
of Kentucky be at this moment abated or
chilled, must be my apology for the frank
ness with which I have addressed you, ana
for the request that 1 venture to make ol

ftn expression or my view upon n.o r.
. of Gen. Fremont's proedumation on which

have commented,
have tho honor to be, very respectful,

ly your obedient servant, '
, ,. J. HOLT.

His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln, Pres-

ident ot the United States.

I Vt-- i.... tiv Mansion.- . Sept.. 1J. (l
Umi .1 Unit Dear Siri -- loursot Inis

. i ,, Vniir nbdinl servant.
W J.....; .a. LINCOLN'..

fiLtOR. Th gentle- -

man has authorized liuuaio ouriew --,

.
h cordially endors. w. po o a

Went

severe reverse) had fallen upon him,, nnd day in relation to Ihe late iiroclamatioii ol

he saw mother method of avoiding tho Gen. Fromo.-.- t, is received. Vestcrday 1

damning results but suicide. Toward mo addressed letter by mail to lnrn on the

he had always an uniform kindness.bJt to Uamo subject, and which is lo bo made

Ihe world at large, while feeding it with publio when he receives it. berewitu

the supposed pabulum of defetrence, ho m,,,,! you a copy of that letter, which per.

was merely using this as the saccharine toj.a l,0ws my position as dudine tly

surface the deposit of gall. t any now one I could write. lh:!;nK

ThV melancholy case nunned thoyou not lo make it public, unt.l Gen. Ire-.,-

Tublic confidenco was staggered. ;m0n nhall have hael time td receive tlie
dumb. one
reliance
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MONDAY, OCT. 7, ICGi,
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. COURT PROCEEDINGS.

;AU the civil causes sat down for trial at
the present term, wert continued by con
sent of the parties und their Attorneys.
No court having been held in June, the
numbe r of Commonwealth cases was uiik
usually large, and tho whole term occu-
pied in I heir disposal.

A KG U MEN f LIST.
S. & S. Haupt vs. Win. Woolridgo, liule

.q show cause, Ac, und.r Sherill 's inter-tdead-

act. Kule made absolute, nnd
further proceedings to bo had according
.o rule No. 107.
"fSpangler& Patterson vs. Thomas

to sbrw cause, &o., tame us
above.

Seth Hackett vs. William Abbott, Cer-
tiorari by Defendant. Continued by ron-sen- t,

and rule on .Justice 10 produce dock-
et under rule No. 38.

Join Mulhollimd vs. J. & J. B. Cump-bel- l.

Certiorari by Defend'tnts. Excep-
tions Hist nined and proceeding reverse d.

J. I. Thompson, per James ludd.e, vs.
Danie, Koozer. Certiorari by tlefendauis.
Exceptions sustained and proceedings re-

versed
Josltifi Armstrong vs. Oveieer of Toor

of Piles township. Certiorari by defend-
ants. Certiorari uon pross:d and record
remit ed to Justice for further proceed
ings.

A. '. McPherron vs, John F. Bloom.
Certierari proceedings allirmed.

In natter of the application for Charier.
for tic German Salem Lutheran Church
of Ijtidy tow tiship, and tho remonstrance
there o, the court deviidod that no charter
could be grunted under ihe applicr tion,

COMMON W i; A LTH CAS ES.

Cou'lh. vs. P.ridget McArdle. Arson.
Triedand defendant acquitted.

Con. vs. Win. Evans. Axaut awl lint- -

Imj. Deft, ncquitled nnd costs divided!
between him mid W.SeHndgn. prosecutor.

Ccii. vs. L, J. Bloom. oLh udoij l'Mir.
ran. Defendant aequitteid but to py half
the ccsts, nnd John Morgan, prosecuioi,
tho othoi' half.

Cota. vs. roter Mays. Pug.iini) OwifiT-eilvunr-

Defendant acquitted without
tlio jury leaving tho box.

Com. vs. K. ). Curamings. Ohuiliwiy
CooJi vmh r fahe pretence. Defend mt

County lor cost.
(Join. vs. James Curlcy. Larceny, 3 L'dU. '

Lelond mt convicted, and sentenced to 13
uonllis in the Western Penilenliaiy.

Com. vs Frederick Ivohler. Awtutand
Jiitlcry. Defendant ncqititted, but order-
ed to pay the cots.

Coin, vs Wiuegardiier, Ainswortu and
. . ,n , - r ,i : ii,r. -- ,. r ,y .c,

('reck. Detcndanls plead guiltv, and fined
cai h f.) and costs.

Com. vs L. A. Juiuisou. Same as above,
Coin, vs John Jlursh. A ui&'iliCC. Bound

in $-- to appear at the next term.
Com. vs William Sbope. Larceny. Truo

bill. Kecognizance forfeited, wi h respite
trnlil next term.

Coui. vs William Mickey. Assault and
BiUem. JteooiMiizaiiCK forleiled.

Com. vs K. IL McCully. Adultery and

Henry
and lkuifal.

public
public
and

public

and
null

uud

Dcculur

and
or

A
or

A
leading

and

bill. Kecognirtnco

W. u'n
entered on pay- - ,' '

.

of as lo The act assembly requires iow- -

' Com. vs Thomas McCracken. Xeqleci to of the luno and
(rfy astiupcrvitorvt' 'Fergumn of meeting, and note (bis

Li 200 next ct is

Com. vs George AWiy Liquor is fi

License. Continued till next throughout append
vs John Kobson. ha me us above, a may

evaminls sued 111 both these cases,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The order to Ue-vie- w the elivision lino

uetwee-- (.ioshen und townsnips
was coniirmeii nt. si.

In accordance Aitlitbepelition's request
the Com t ordered an election to be held
in township un of October,
to change the of holding elec-

tions In said township.
Joseph Moore wa.e appointed a Supervi-

sor of Ferguson township iu room
Thomas McCracken, eleclincd.

Francis llugar was appointed constable
ol Girar.l lowiisinp.

Jos. M. was rppointcd constable
of liccearia tp. I

PETITIONS, Ac.

Tetition view a from lio .

rabaugh's house the intersecting
......eiicn ount;ii iu.i-- in .r.

Viewers, II. 15. Wright, George Walters
and W. Caldwell.

To viow a from Browns to
a road in Huston township, uti be.,

twecn Elijuh Bums and William Iloyts.
Viewers, II. Whitehead, John Brubaker
and L. K.

To view a rood from Isaao Zarlmans
interieot the Shaffer road near It. M. Sini-ln- v

in I'.nidv township. Viewers, Kos- -

well Luther, Henry Goodlander nnd
" '"Dale. '

To viow George Ogdens to j

intersect theold road nenr lho farm of II. j

Yeas, jr., Brady township. ,

it Luther. K. Arnold K. W.

To view a road from Thomas Cleavers
in Bloom township to Anelersons creek in

Viewers, Eiisha Fenton,
and S. W. Horn.

view a from the Plum near
Swarla's house to intci seel the Dil-

lon the lino between Peter lUhorn
and John Irwin. Viewers, Crammond
Allport, Jos. and M. Denning.

To a rond from McMurrfty's Mill,

the west sido of the river, tho Cherry
Tree. Viewers, Asa White, George Atch-

ison nnd McMurray,
To viw rood the Erio turnpike

about uorth the Ball lav- -

. . ..1 .1.- - I

ein, , io iiie etuts iui: ; ,, ,( rods north of said tavern De

to t) inlowct lho

TERMS

NEW

road at or t.enr Henry Marshall in Krady
township. Viewers, Elisha Fenton,
Keams Jackson

To view a road from McClures and
J. A. Caldwell's land on road to

road ut or near Thompson's
J. II. Fleming's line. Viewen, Ths.

Iioss, W. C. Dnlo and Jacob
To w that portion of tho

road from Cm wensvillo to New Millport
between Curwciisyilln (lie shw
of James Coupler. G.

L. Kee-d- , Bell and Geo Koss.
To n road from Francis Hugue-ney- 's

hnuse to Piank road in Girurd town-
ship. Viewers, Samuel Fulton, A. K.

T. Hegarty.
To road leading from Andrew

raugliman's on Ihe old State road to Ihe
Erio turnpike half a mile east of the Blue
Ball tavern in township, w,is con-
tinued. Viewers, Thos. Koss. Eli Bloum
and Francis Pcnrce.

To vae-ut- a road Kobesotis
to the on the Pliilipsburg
road. Vicrti'is, O'omstock, W. K.

Sninuul Hegnrly, sr.
To view a road from H. B. Baileys to

near rotter in Union township.
Viewers, Luthor, Joseph Lines
and David Welly.

Coxnuvi ii M si. road leading from
Henry Keams to the turnpike at near
John in Bloom town-hi- p. View-
ers "i.o road" upon a review.

A road leading from Jacob Hummel, jr.
to David Beam's saw mill in Urady town-
ship

road lea '.ing from Gcorgo Thorn's
farm to intersect the turnpike
from Clearfield lo Curwensville at or near
Antes elam in Lawroncu burned to day waft that of Mnpn' Xi

A road leading from Kobesoiis to jgelher with his barns o'ii '.
Xevlinti's mill in Guelieh townsh'p. J adjoining of 1 'r. Ho v

To view private road to lead Irom W.j now a surgeon in tho :i: niv,
Wcstovers in Clvst township to the north j dwellings belonging lo Ni. Vl is
west corner of A. J. Kind's farm on the tvifn onecxoeid'n ti. The

Fornication. Truo for- - i0wnsi,ip.
fciel-et-

t GEXKKAL FOKM OF VIEWERS'
L. el. ul. Aauancc, I'OPT

Floating Nol. pros, ...
Biont costs Weld. of bond

of crs give notice
township. Bound place failure lo

to appear at the term. 1 in their report, if objection
often fatal. In order to our

uMout term, tho ewinty we hereto
Com. copy of a proper return, which be

lUiKili
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plaeo Ihe

the of
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KOAD
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to road
ine vh.-- .
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point
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to

Tol-b- ert

a road from

in
F. Moore.

Pike township.
John Smith

To road rond
sohool

road on

H.Jones
view

toon

James
from

00 rods of Blue
- , -- r. ', tr o

ineuce
in

r

Mary

Simon

Cole.

lying

Grier

Shaw P.
a

from Moses
ea.-- t branch

Joshua
Dickinson

John
Ko.-we-

Smiths
report

township,
Moses

a rebel
1

carjft

Lojs.

written

made,
Knatr. lends

iboSth

public road near John Fry, in Burnside '

township,
Co.snueitn A nsou re. A road lo lend

from liccearia Mills to Mount l'lewant. i

between Bed Ml n Mills nud L. W. Weld's
store, in Bceceria township.

A road leading from t lie Sucoiielnniia
river ut the niouih of Curiv's run. to in- -
tersect tho roail leading from Arnold and
Kisbels' giist mill to Knarr's mill, in
Brady township.

A road leuding from bridge
on the Snow shoo and I'uukei ville tuti pik,
to coriier of Patrick Dobm's fence in Law .

reta-- township. 1'liis was a an--

the viewers report that tho "road as ori-

ginally located is the best location tlmt
can be made."

road to lead from tho Snowshoo nnd
rj(.,a.rvllu turnnike at or near ll.c divis- -

i;.. . - tni eph Goon and A. 11, Shaw
fo. n, CP ,lfi.ir ,i)0 r,.tii,, below A. II.
thaw's grist mill.

i - ., (1 .,'jvntp roml It) leid from Ibe lio'if
of John K. Myers to tho public road lend-

ing from Chest cree k to tho Cheery Tree-- ,

on llie laua oi it. A.siturait, in luirnide
township.

For a private road to load from the State
road to the ulen Hope tuinpikoator near

,...!,!,, of Samued M.Smilh. in Rec

oi use to tneni in ine luiuie
To the Honorable the Judycs f the Coiot of

Quarter Session tnaeidfor ( tear field county,

at Seisinm, A. ., ISO

We (he undersigned Viewers for
named in the ul ovo order, do

report. That in pursuance of tho paid or--nc

nfter having given leu days notice by

written advertisements of tho timo und
place of meeting, for the purpose of loca
ting said road, nnd alter having nil pern
duly sworn or allirmedj according lolaw,
proceeded to view tho. ground named in
the order for said road in rtiiMianeo t.f
raid order, we have viewed nnd laid out,

.. i i. r,.. i..l.i: I.,,. P.;, ..Inl
.iiovjntr the same to be nece?'arv, the

following road, to wit: Commending, Ac.
.1 ..

qxk wit a Xt(.ru ,,lt t (j0j-- j,rov.
.()(ino(; wo flrc nU cnf .ilh ano.1Pr . u,ovo

.,. , .. rree-- s. FCftS !ind :

upon tho broad, eternal level of a common
Father's love. King or peasant, however
hL'h or low here; tbero will be but one
degree in the great hereafter. All ine-

qualities end forever at tho grave: Think
of it, when the fluttering rage of poverty,
and your ownpride Mind vouto the broth-
erhood of souls, and you bullet i'y I he
pleading hand ef distress. He who rev
viles and despises even Ihe lowest of his
Mcc, casts humiliation and reproach up-o- d

himself, for ive nro all one with anoth-
er in the Eternul Eye,

CiuT" Bamuin lays it down as a rule in
his work on "The Art of Making Money,"
that the "proper lime to advertise judici-
ously ishen oilier don't." It strikes
us thi-- t Barnnm is very neatly right, aud
his worels we commend to our business
men at the timo when they seem to need
encouragement.

BtairSome maliciousscoundrol has pen
ned the following: "Evo did not know ns
much as her daughters of the present day.
Had thev been in her plaeo, instead of be
ing deceived, they would have deceived
the Devil." : ,,- - ' :

know lli Dcmocrai-- y of the North.
I know them now In thslr waning trorth. 1 do

Dt know a poeaible ilirunionut among llii'in all.
I believe lliey will b i fnitliful to ilia I'nlon
now as thpy wore in 1lie bynm A whan their
tanks were full and Hiir clmllango to .the oon-t- e

M wspalwayn the war cry of victury." Sptrrh
of Will' U. Sttaril, FArmrj 'ffah ISOH.

-$1 25 per Annum, if paid v, a''vuu:

reddence

Leonard's
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From the Side, of the. Hotomar. The
Position of the Fcd rl Arnii.

Wushiivfan, Sept. 30. Tho position c
tho Federal army is ubout tho nmn n om
yesterdi'V, there being no cvite 'rial eu. nce
The day beforo our forces occupied i.!.
Church tho rebels evacuated it with !.
regiments and four pieces of artillery.

Tho Federal pickets now uccupy or
end of tho villagn and tho rebel pinkos
the other, both position Leirq.' on the
Leo-sbur- g turnpike. Theopposiug pLkf.a
are not more thuii a ciurtci of a in.ia
apart. y

From Falls Church this Morning wa,
seen o rebel regiment ol 'infantry dii.
on the lull beyond ihe Loudoun i II 4.

Hampshire railroad. AuilLry was nlso
observed ciwing the luti.pike. . To lliO
left of Falls Chin eh, a ni-l- und a half dis-
tant, frech rebel earthworks uro b. '.n

thrown up on au eminence co.iiMiuieiin
Gie village.

A large scouting parly suuleel oi,: intv
direction of iiiirlax Court llo.i. o. the r
suit of which woa the capture of tbr?e
eavalrv horses ; also, thre-- o pi i a
a lieutenant be longing to emeol tii',-- North
Carolina regiments.

About noon to day a man was :i':..;..
in the wnods near Falls Church on j

ion of being a spy. He could "ivo n '

isfactory account of hiirif- If. 1'bo . mi!

destruction ol property in tin-- ' nr i.m
'hood of Fall, Cihurch by ihe I'ci,
troops ptill continues. Ani-tiglh- i

i.

id- -
of Murray Mason, on Murray' M Ii

burnt early this niorniug,
The amount- of property el;ioy

and to d.iv csnnot iie i n
000, With a view to oce.-- . 'In
es tho commanding nfth:cs In.

verbal onlers to fdioot i., n
who may ba cangh ill ihe i',--

Among tlio Killed JCif . , 1:1.

during tlic unfortunate collmoii,
ion to those hei'ftof'oro monno '.,

John Mc'Jiii-- o and private Wilo
company I, First Ponusylvsnia
goons, Tho i?aino company ei.w It
horses.

The JUjftculty let too a (fwr-'- l

and Colonel lilan .

From fact a.ccnainod here, iin,
ii,, ii on t uniiesuny "t u. rp ;.nui. n:-

Col Blair from urre-st- , usin:; Ii. u..
in tlx! order tantamount to a ei.ii. i. (

the Colonel It present his t'.Mr res i, :t.
ly. OnTlinrsilayC.il Blair prosout '. IL..
charges formally uyainst i Frenio'it, 1.
response to the di fiance. Tluiuj on
Frcinor. j uime dialely ro-- nrre, U ;1 ''ol.

lilair and sent him to Jeilci .'U L'u-rnck- s.

On Friday night the fclegrajdi al-

lowed to e;oiiiijiunica! o I'm i that C !

rjairhad been I reed from :ui..L tho p.y-vio-

Wednesday. T.ut Hm- - oft. n.ji o ol-

der of release was suppiessi i and (be
fact of Colonel Blair's second arrest . iut-- .

held.
The army regulations allow no of". or

lii bo arrested lor n longer period i!,n
eight elays without charges being pre'er
red. General Fremout disregarded tho
nrmv regulations in tho caoti o! Colonel
Blair.

Afler this violation of the regulation a
second arrest for the same: cause and with-

out charges has ut traded attention Mil
caused remark.

The great fact in relation to this cao K

that Gen Scott to ilny ordered the uncon-
ditional rehviin of Col Blair.

It is understood that, tiio Court of In-

quiry in "the case of Cap I. Done of (he I'
cnhnnlas, acquit him of every charge of
disloyalty.

Wilson Bnrdow, Jr., of New York, i
Lieiitoiiant in the volunteers, has been
assigned lo a position in tho dull' of M:ij.
Gen. Dix. ,

THE VArTn "MISSOURI- -

Luter Accounts from Lcximfun.
Jefferson Citi, Sept. 20. There is no re

liable news from Boonovillo, Gc-orj-. lorn,
Glasgow, Kolla, or any other prominent
points,

Cnpt. Walter, of Colonel Marshall's rcjTs
imeul, who was at Lexinton, .in ived tlii
morning. Ho left there on Thursday at
noot.. llosawno rebel troops hotween
Lexington and Sebalia, und says I li fit the
main body of Gci.. Price's forces wero
I ho'o wheM he departed, and ho Voile vi s

that lbey iiitend to makt' a stand an
meet our troops there, 113 lho Vioiuity is
well cdeuliUod, from its iiro.mis an d dc- -

and m'ny banks, without, brelii-'s- , ' )

Iroiiblo an advanc ing arniy..
All tho Foderiel furors h.ivo linen ieleiu .

ed on parole, except Col lm
refused to give, his for rival" roc c :is.
., Frion has probably th :rty-!i- n' tl.o'.s mu
men,' nnd lho rcboh on Thurrdiy ",'n.i-deiil- ly

expeotod that Hard with ei lit
or nine thousand; and MeOuiioo.-l- i r. al.

thousand tuoro, weM'-- within t vj cr
three days' march of Lfx'ngt"ii. Tlo v

have no faith in Mcf'nllou h as ,i

but think ho is very etl'ootive with a i m'.
body of men. '. .

' '
i

A body ot lD.IXHI rebels i i re. Rent ur.i u .

the Missouri from l exington en Thi.i
with the avowed Intention of :.". t, K'? r;

Lane, who is reported e.ti thi" 'f il .

river- - Our troeips bal po i.l;--- , ri
grape or oilier sliot left ut ..ilio tii:.g i; li.o
surieii-b-r- , lut lost froui -- ''il to " i.1

.

of powder. The rebels uro ' .0 oi, i .1

kinds of balls at the Lexinplon f unei-y- ,

which ii at work day and night. Tho reb-- ,

,i. .. t.'r-- .'i t


